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HISTORY 

Of 

CARTERSVILLE,FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 



METHODISM IN CARTERSVILLE, GEORGIA
 

From about 1838 'to 1950.
 

HOUSES OF WORSHIP 

Ebenezer ChurCh - about 1838 - 1848
 

Cartersville Church - 00. er Church and Erwin Streets.
 

The wooden church, 1848 - 1871.
 

The first brick church, 1872 - 1905
 

The present church, 1907 - 1950.
 



The Methodist Episcopal Church - About 1838 - 1846 

The Methodist Episcopal Church," South - 1846 - 1936 

The Methodist Episcopal Church - 1936 - 1950 

The Georgia. Conference - About 1838 - 1866 

The Nor\h Georgia Conference - 1866 - 1950 

Cherokee Dlstric:t in 1837 

Marietta Distrlc1i in 1854 

Rome Distr1 ci; 1855 e· 1900 

Da1.ton Dis'tr1c1i 1900 - 1950 

Cassville Circuii; 1848 - 1860 

Bartowvi11e Circuit 1860 - 1861 

Manassas Circuit 1861 - 1866 

Cassville Circuit 1866 - l87l 

Car'tersvi11e Station 1871- 1960 
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REFJUNCliI 

Official Church Records. 

Quarter1Y Confereence Records - 1883 - 1950
 

Minutes of Geo,rgia Confere ce
 

Minutes of North Georgia Conference
 

Minutes of Woman's Missionary Society
 

Simpsont History of First Presbyterian Church of Carterevi lle, 
. . Georgia, 1943. 

FUes of Newspapers; Ordinary's Office; lnerk' s Office, Bartow 
County Court House. 

Cassville Standard, 1857 and 1859, 

Cartersville Express 

Cartersville Courant 

Ba,rt,o.w Herald 

Cartersville Tribune 

Cartersville Tribune-News 

Deed Books, Bartow Coun'ty, Georgia. 

Lumpkin. Removal of Cherokee Indiana 

CunyuSI Histo~ of Bartow County, formerly Cass, 1933. 

White. Statistic. of Georgia, I(l{q . 
Historical Recollections at Georgia, 1854. 

Article.	 "The Addresa by Ex-Senator of United States, Mrs. W. H. 
Felton, under the auspices of the Epworth League, in 
Cartersville, Georgia, Feb. 18th" 

Published in The Cartersville Tribune-News, 
Karch 15, 1923. 

This address has been freely used for background material. 
It is personal recollections, but the faets on which it is 
based are, in the ma1n, accurate so far as they c-an be 
checked. It is the most valuabl.e source material of the 
Ebenezer Church known to be in exia'tence. 
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LIST OF PRESIDING ELDERS AND PASTORS' 
WHO SERVED THIS CHURCH. 

Q1erok¥ Dist.rict. 

1837 - J. W. Glenn 

1848 - Dr. Alfred Mann 

1854 - J. B. Payne 

RQIU-PiBtric;t 

1855-1858 - J obn C. Simmons 

1859 - -Weyman H. Potter 

1860-1862 - John W. Glenn 

1863 - J lIIles B. Payn& 
-' . 

1864-1865 - Benjamin Abroga8~ 

1866-lB67 - A. G. H.,good 

1868 - VI. P. Harrison 

1869 - 1870 - P. 14. Ryburn 

1871 - F. A. Kimbrell 

1872 - T. F. Pier.ce 

1873 - W. F. Cook 

1876-77-78-79 - S. P. Richa1-daon 

1800-81.-82 - W. F. Glenn 

1883-84-85-86 - T. F. Pierce 

I 1887 - J. W. Roberta 
\. 

Rome Districrt (Cont'd) 

1890-1891 - 11. P. Lovejoy 

1891 - J. T. Gibson 

1893-94-95-96 - T. F. Pierce 

1897 - J. H. Eake. 

1898-1899 - J. F. Mixon 

Dalton D~st.rig1j 

1900-1901 - B. P. Allen 

1902-03-04-05 - Ford McRae 

1906-07-08-09 - W. P. Lovejoy 

1910 - T. J., Christian 

19U-12-13-14- W.1'. Irvine 

1915-16-17-18 - S. B. Ledbetter 

1919-20-21 • John F. Yarbrough 

1922-23-24-25 - S. A. Harris 

1926-27-28-29 - Frank Quillian 

1930-31-32-33 - J. R. Truner 

1934~35-36-37 - A.. 14. Pierce 

1938-39-40 - J. S. Thrailkill 

1941-42-43-44-45-46 - C. )4. Liph8Jll 

1947-48-49 - N. P. Manning 

1888-1890 - A. C. Thomas 
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LIST OF PRESIDING ELDERS .AND P.\STOBS
 
WHO SERVED THIS CHURCH.
 

PAS'l'9BS IN CHARW$. 

Caasyi114	 Cart.vavUk (Cont t 4). 

1837 - Robert Stripling	 1874-1875 .. A. J. Jarrell and 
J. T. Norris 

1854-1855	 - Andrew Neese 
1876 - T. J. -r1Dlnona and 

1856-1858 - L. J. Davie.	 J. T. Noni. 

1859 - John 'I. TalleY'	 1877 - J. H. Baxter 

1860 .. D. J. Myrick	 1878-1879 .. P. II. ~burn and 
R. H. JOMS 

B 
(Cassville not mentioned) 1880 - A. J. Jarrell, R. H. Jones 

and J. T. Norris 
1861 - D. J. Myrick 

1881 - A. J. J arreU, R. H. Jones 
M'p'.I. and J. T. Norris, Sup. 

1862 - A. GrahaPl 1882 .. F. G. Hugh••, R. H. Jone. 
and J. T. Norri., Sup.

1863 - John W. IIcGehee 
1883 - J. B. Bobins, R. H. Jone. 

1864 .. Wm. C. Dunlop and J. T. Norris, Sup• 

.All o'ther charge. in District 1884 - J. B. Bobina and 
"To be supp1iedK R. H. Jones, Sup. 

1865-1866 - C. A. Evans	 1885 .. Y. A. Dodge 

1867 .. \9. C. Dunlap	 1886 - B. E. L. Timmons 

9ert.enyill.	 1887-1888 - H. J. Ad8lfa 

1868-1869 - J. L. Pierce	 1889 - H. J. Elli. 

1870 - J. L. Pierce and	 1890 - s. P. Richardson 
J. T. Norris 

1891-1892 .. J. H. Mashburn
 
1871 - G. R. Kr.er and
 

J. T. Norri.	 1893-1894 .. ... F. Quillian 

1872 - L. J. Br don and	 1895 - A. J. Jarrell 
J. T. Norria 

~97"98 .. B. P. Allen
 
1873 .. L. J. Davie. 8X1d


J. T. Norri.	 1899 • W. R. Branb.· 
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LIST OF PRESIDING ELDERS AND PASTOBS 
WHO SERVED THIS CHURCH. 

PMmM 11 ~ (Cont'd) 

Cer1orwyi1ll (Con~'d) 
" ... 

1900-1901 • George W.Yarbrough 

1oo2-l903 - T. J. Christian 

1904-06-06-07 • G. W. Duvall 

1908-1909 - H. B. M.,.~ 

1910 • Wm. Dunbar .. . 
1911-12-13-14 - W. T. Hunn:lcutt. 

1915-1916 • J. G. Logarl 

1917-18-19-20 - S. A. Ha:rr18· 

1921 • L. II. !wiggs 

1922 - T. R. Kendall, Sr. 

1923-24-25-26 - W'. H. Clark 

1927-28-29-30-31 - w. S. Robison 

1932-1933 - Hath !hempson 
. . . .. .~ 

1934-1935 • T. R. Kendall, Jr. 

1936-1937 - ClaUde Hendriak 
. ..... . .. 

1938-1939 .. W. G. Crawley 
. - . 

1940-41-42 - B. W. Hancock. 

1943 - Wm. H. LaPrade 

1944-4S-46-47-.l8 - G, O. King 

1949 - W. )4. Twigga



W CARTJmSYII.Wi JrUm{QDIS'l' CHQBQi. 

Cartersviil>le i8 in the heart of 'that was once known as 

Cherokee Georgia. First in Cherokee count-y and ihen in Cass, 

which was laid out in 1832, it was then_ a primitive country, 

peopled mainly by Indians, with .- "very sparse< whlte~populationlt(l). 

Cassvi lle was the county seat in 1833, and lawyers of &bility 

had been attra.cted to the little ciW as well as other protessional 

and substantial business men. There were three church.. and two 

collegea and it was soon the la:rgest city in North Georgia. 

Carteraville was seven. miles to the- 8outh. It was a tiny 

hamlet at this time, in the midst of virginf'orea-t, with tew white 

t.ilie., tar apart. But in 1838 two events marked it as having a 

tut • ~e Western & Atlantic Railroad was begun; and the I~diana 

were moved out of the country. Cartersville was on the railroad 

and it would grow. 

Methodism began and grew with the town. It is not known exactJ3 

wben the first church W'as established, but it was during this period, V 

probably about 1838. It WH, located in what is now Oak Hill Ceme

tery on the northern eage of' what. is now Cartersville and was named 

Ebenezer. The land for the church W.· given by Mr. John Leake, who 

bad come here tranSouth Qarolina. His brother, Mr. Armistead 

Leake, had been here for some years, and many of this devoted Metho

dist tll1llily have 8.~.d the church down to the present day. Proba ,,

bly six, and certainly five, genera'tiona of Leakes- have- belonged 'to 

(1) Lumpkin, "Removal of the Cherokee Indiana". 
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the Methodist church in Cartersville, a n\lJlber holding otficlal 

posi'tions. The Leake. began with 'the earlieat; organisation, and 

are the only f.amily known to have held continuous membership tram 

the beginning until today. 

The little Ebenezer Church seems to have had. no official con
-' . 

nectionwith the Conference (1), bu't services were held regular17. 

Accounts tell ot,l:ong horse baok ride8 through the WOod8, 

otten _a~ _~~ht, to attend the meetings. The people were hungry for 

the gospel, and doubtless home.ick for the settled: churches theY' 

had known in older places, end for regular ministera. 

Dr. w. H. Felton CDe here from middle Georg1a in l847 and 

at onc,e identified himself 1I1tJ1 the ,Ebenezer congregation. He waa 

tllenty-to~ 1e81"s of age,; a gradUate ot Franklin College. and the 

Medical College at Augusta. He ,was a local Methodist preacher end 

had been ordained both deacon and elder (2). Thi. wea a great bene

fit to the little Bbanezer group as they had a preacher of culture; 

and alao they had the saerarnents of the Church.. This 11.88 an 1mpor

t_~ matter at that time, .s moat rural churches, even in ccmp_a

tively recent datea, had to depend on the quarter1¥ visits of the 

Presiding B:lder for 'the Communion and for bapt18Dl. 

In 1&18 it was decided to move nearer the railroad station 

within the little .ettlement at Cartersville. The population in 

1849 was one hundred and fiftY' (3), with four or five stor·ea. 

Though the membersh1p of the church was small, they set to work wi'th 

cQurege and built their new church. It was on land donated by a 

(1) - Jars. Felton 
(2) • IIrs. Fel'ton 
(3) - White's Statistics of Georgia. 
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Baptist, Colonel Lewis Tumlin. Clearing away the forest, 'the little 

group. erected a f'r81lle church and rejoiced to have" "a regular preach

er appointed by the Conterence, a regular congregation, good stew

ards and a good Sunday School for the children (1) •• 

Putting together details. from varioua sources, we have a good 

description of this first church. It was the first house ot worship l./ 

in Cartersville, the Preabyterians building later, in 1853; the 
- .. ,

Baptists in 1856. It... on a lot elevated above the road, had a 

:fence around ..it, and at least two of the original forest oaks were 

left to shade the church yard. Theae trees remained Wltil after 

the present church was built, and underneath their branche. bounti 

fUl tables were spread tor quarter1.y meeUng occasions. flteae hapP7 

gatherings, so dear 'to Methodist traditiana; cont·1nued at intervala 

until recent time. and· ar.e cheriahed memories· ot other day. and 

other waya. 
-

The. church had two 81ltran.cea and the partition down the center 
.	 -. 

was as high as the pew. and ·pt-ovided, for a rigid segregation of the 

aexea. They had a bell, and t.he pulp1't waa mode1'n, being a low one, 

not in the style at the high one at Cassville. The windows ..ere 
.	 . 

tall and broad and it was a comfortable 1ittle church, much loved 

by the members. Dr. Felton preached the first sermon in the n. 
[.-

church, and it was dedicated by the Presiding Elder, :Dr. Al:tred 

)lann (2). 

It is not known who was the first pastor, but Cartersville .as 

on the Gassville Circui't, first in the Cherokee, and then in the 

(1) - lira.	 Felton. 
(2)	 - Atfidavit ot Dr. FeltOll,Bk·.28,p.365,Clerk'. Ottiee, 

Bartow Superior Court. (9) 



M~1etta District, Georgi._ Cont'erence.' The local preachers were v 

the strong reliance of the- Church. Several lived in Gartersville, 

and others csne .from CaSsville., They were, in many instances noted 

lawyera and public ~e8 and their presence and influence was 

an inspiration to the cC?ngregation. 

A complete list of. pastors and presid1~ elders, so tar as 

known, 18 given "it.h this paper. ~ome o'f the great f'i·gures ot 

the Georgia Conference, served here and at 1 east one of them' became 

a Biahop. Dr.~. G. Hqgo04, who was Pre.iding' Elder in 1865, v 

was one of the greatest of our Biah9J)8.
" I 

In 1846, the Methodist Bpisco Church divided and the 

Methodist Episcopal ChurCh, South, was formed. This was a 

prophecy of dark days to come. 

As the war c.e, on mast of the activa men were "ith the aJ:mY. v 

For the year 1864 Benjamin Ar gaat., who was Pre.ldent of the 

Female College at Cassville, is giveri as Presiding Elder; vr. N. 

Dunlap, pastor; IIld all other charges in the, District "To be 

supplied"'. Almost the ent.ire population rehgee4 as- this was in v 

the direct pdh ot Sherman t 8 army. Cassville, whose name had' been 

changed first to Bartowrllle $1d then to Manassas, was burned to 

the ground. 

When the war was over and: the survivors began 'to come back:, 

it was found that Cassville was so completely devastated it would 

never be re-bul1't. CartersvUl.e was- on the railroad and was' soon 

made the county seat. Many: strong Methodist f_flies elIDe in 

!"ran Cassvi118, from So,uth 1ina end from alaewhere. 
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In the firat ye~ att.er the war the Methodist church WeB the 

onJ.y usable auditorium in, the to,m. The Methodist, Baptists and 

Presbyterians used it altemately for 8.~ces and all contributed 

to the repair of the other- churche$. The new'spapers of this 

period have many notices of concerts and entertainments given tor 

the benetit of the church fund, all of them, held in the Methodis't 

church. 

'!'he first pastor c4 :the Methodist church atter the war. was v , 
\ 

General Clement A. Evans. His very pres&nce must have been a 

source of strength and comfort to the desolate, and 'the defeated 

people. He was one of tha great Confederate Gener41a and was 

looked on with the hero-worship that becsne a cult. with Southern 

people. He .loined the Conference at the: close ot the war and 

this was his fir.st charge. 

Carteravill.. was now in theRc:ma Distr1c~ and, as the Georgia 

Conference was divrided in 1866, it ..... in 'the North. Georgia Con

ference'. The town now had 757 1nhabitants and was gro..ing rap1dq. 

Fran. the beg1nn.iDg of tbe Church there lid a Sunday School. 

By 1811 it had pown to one hunClred and fifty regular members in 

ten alasaes. The Annual Anniversary Celebration for that year was 

most elaborate, presenting music, charades, tableaux, speeches and 

addresses. Nine beautiful girls repres,ente4 the i'ruit.s of the 

Spiri't, and seven others, dressed in rainbow costtmes, gave in 

song the seven attributes o~ Deit.y, the aeven notes of m.usic, 

and the seven Beatitudes. Enthuaium rose to a high pitch. Dr. 

Felton 11'. callao. on, and made a apeech, and $125.00 was contributed 

(U) 



tor. the Wlday SchoclL!];). 

During the. ye81! a new brick church .u begun, ~d ded1cat8d in v 

1872. This church was a cha1.'ming. exalllPle of thearch1'tecture o~ 

that period. Good descriptions ... available. It was fifty' by 

seventy-five tee't,. and ••a'ted aix or seven hundred people. lU1l't 

on the orig:lnal .lot., it 1'088 above the at.ree:tand a spire one 

hundred teet inhe1ght added to ita dignity (2). 'rhia 8~.eple was 

decorated with a. sort of ope~-lIOl'k which is described 88 t1b8l\1o

work", but it. gave a great deat of trouble, as the birds were able 

t' mak.e their' neata inaide, and items of "repairs on the ateeplot" 

appear in the ·~erly Conference recorda. 

The interior .0£ the church waaapproacb.ed through an octagonal 

"estiWe paved in marble. nut irre~-shaped apaces at· the ends 

were cut off in two small roClD8, at one time used f:o-r a l1bra17 and 

later aa Sunday School rOQll18. The pulpit .d, in an oval alcove at. 

tha west end of the church, a gallery over the doors for the choir 

at the east end. Six large windows on each side and two behind 

the pulpit gave light and air. The chancel rail and the pews are 

st.ill in use in the present church. The cost. was $8,000.00 and 

z. 'I. and M. C. Jackson had the contract for the building. The 

Jack.sons continue to be. one of the numereua and devot.ed families 

in the Church. 

1'here is no, deed to Vle church. lot, as eJ,moet. all ~corda.. in 

the: county w.ere destroyed when Sherman burned the 1;c)wn ot C...ville 

in 18M. Eft'orts have been made from t1lll. to t.1me to perfect. 'the 

(1) "Carteraville Expre8.", K81' 9, 1871. 

(2) "Cart.eraville ExPreas"", 1812. 
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t1Ue, but this can not b. dom:. 

In an eUort to strengthen the U t1.e, ~i4avita concerning the 

o1ll1erahlp of t.he church loot were made by Dr. W'. H. Felton and Judge 

John Henry \f1kJ.e and were recorded in the Clerk's office of 'the 

Superior Court ot' the County, which are, aa follo.sa 

Atfidavit o~ John Henry \f1kle" ,recorded' in Deed Book 59, ~apa j366
and 366, Clerk f s Ot1':tee, ,Superior Co~, Bartow counV, Georgia. 

In rea Jlethod1at Boi~al Church, South,Carter.vill.e, Ga. 
State' of Georgia, ~arto. Coun'ty. _ 

:In person CIPle ~or., me the undera1gn.ed ot:ticer of said State 
IJld County, au.thorized to adm1n1a'ter oa'tha, J H. W1k1e t who on 
oath, a~a, that. be haa known. the prope~ the,l4ethodiat 
Epiacopal Church, Sou.th, in the Ci't)" of carteravU1I, Georgia. is 
located, for t1f'ty yeara or more. That sdd lot. or propertT, 
whereon· aaid church is locate4 has been in the uninterrupted, con
t1nuoua cl peaoeable poa••aa1on ot· said church and the _thon.tiea ' 
thereo~, tor at l ...t t1:tt.y year.., to deponen'ta personal knowleclge,
that there hu never been any .-iverae claimants to said lot, or 
propert,y, and the a.e 'baa been in the actual pos•••sion and 
occupancy ot said ]I. E. Church, South at Qarteraville, Georg;l.a,
for said period of fifty yean or more. Deponent baa been a rea1
dent o't and near C8rteraville, 8ince his chil4bood, 18 a member 
o't said church and haa, be'en. for 38 yeara, and haa been intimately
connected with said church and ita aff'aira during a large part of 
said t.ime. 

Deponent further- sqa, on oath that the records IIld convey
.xlce. of the county of. Barto-, formerly Cus county, in which said 
city of Cartersville, i8 a itua:ted, prior to l8ESO, were destroyed, 
ar lost, during the .ar bet••en the atate.. That this territo17 
.... occupied by the rederaJ. A:rtq during a large part of! the year
1864, dUring which period said recorda were lost or 4••troyed,
!hat the Court Houae of said county, then located at Caeaville, 
.&8 destroyed by the J'ecleral or u. S. Army, with all. it-a eontents. 

Deponent further atate. on oath, that he baa had 'the invesU" 
gation of the 1.1tle to this church property in his bends, as an 
attorne)" at law' in behalf ot ••id church, and aaid !nveaUgatim
baa a.t1s:r1ed him, that, said church did have and hold :ree simple
title to the 8_e, tree from all l:lmita'tiona, end that add church 
haa good &: sufficient title theret.o, and that if no written title 
had ever' existed, 'the title haa become absolute by prescription,
wder the laws of Georgia and as an Attomey at Law depenent. aqa 
that he in g~od faith, believea, end by thi8 affiClavit, certifie. 
that the title to said church lot in the cit.y of Carter8V111e, 
Bartow, county, Georgia. upon which the said church, now known .. 
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~ S.. J9Ilea ·Memorial Church 18 locatecl,· (and in .co,urae of con
atruct1onJ and whereon the former church buUdinga ot 8 a14 church 
.ere located, ia good and beyond diapute in law and equiV. 

Sworn to and subscribed (Signed) Jno. H. 111kle 
. be~ore me this 6th dq
of December, 1906 

(Signed)	 G.· H. Aubrey, N. P ••
 
Bartow County, Ga. (Seal)
 

AffidaVit of '1m. H., Felton., recorded in Deed Book 58, page 365, 
Clerk'. Office Superior Court, of Bartow coun'ty, Georgial 

"In rei MethOdist ~1acipal Church, South, Cartersville, Georgia.

Stat. of Georgia, Bartow County.
 

In person CaPle' before e· UD1ereigne4 officer, in and ~or said 
sf;ate and county, Dr. W. H. Fe].ton, who on oath 8ay8 that. he 1& 83 
years of	 age, and that he 1s a minister ot the Go8pe~ of the Metho· 
d1a't I'piacopal Church, South, and has been a Iliniater for 58 yeu-a. 
That he ~ resided near Cartersville, Bartow Coun'ty, Ga., for 58 
years; tha'the i8 ••11 acquain:te4 w1th the· II. B. Cburch lot in the 
ci'ty ot Cartersville" Ga., located on the corner of Church and 
~,Stre.~'in sa1d city since About "the ye,an l8I9 or 1850. .Aa 
I now remember the original truat••• ot said church and its, property
weN Dr.	 11. 1(•. Le.e, Edmond. D. Puckett, .Joseph H·..Uton and depon
en~, all	 of theae are now dead excep,ting deponen't, there WCJft p,er
hap_ others. This lot w. ·ori.ginally conveyed by Lewis TumJ.1n., 
d.e....e4. These. gentlemen as owners of 'the lo·t deeded e._ to the 
truste••	 o~ aaid l4e'thO<tist E. Church. This lot since said tim. 
1.849 or 1850, baa been. in the open, continuous, ac·tual, poeseasion 

, of sa1d church 8J1d ita authorit1e. from that. time to the preeent. 

Deponent preached' the, first ••rmon ever preaChed in the first
 
church ereeud em the lot here'inbeforel mentioned. Thi8 church was
 
dedicated by .Dr. Alfred Mann their' PresidiDg Elder. I can state
 
there was a de.8d to said. church or rather ita truste•• to said lot
 
and its ti't1enever questioned tram that ·time to this, covering
 
more than fi,t'ty years. I know thes8 facts because I was a trua:tee
 
at the time.
 

About 1867 or 1868, a strip of land lyiDg immediately south. o£ 
the, original. 10't waa added, to it. Thia addition was purchased by 
Mr. John ,A, _in, W. W. Leake and depoIlen~ and donated to-- the church 
and conveyance made thereto. 

Deponent is informe,d that the 4.e4& to the aforesa1d church
 
property havw been lost or destroyed, as well as the records of
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of ·sune, deponen:t 8'tate., however, that there were. two de.d8, 
on.. to the or1g1nal lot. upon- which the nell church is now being
erected and the land aaJo1ning and one to the strip south of the 
original 10't above referred 'to, and the 'title to 'the a.e has 
never- been qu.8s'ticmed, or- cla;lmed by ~ o'ther claimant. or person,
and the t.ac~ herein stated u-e ma4.e trom depoaen'ta personal.
knowledge & recollectiQn. 

Sworn 'to ancl aubacribed (Signed) Ym. H. Felton 
before me, thia Dec.• 7th, 1906. 

('Signed) B.a. F. K:llaJD, 
Notary Public, Bartow County, Georgia (SEAL) 

RECORDlm Octobe 15, li21. 

All the property haa been in the actual poseeasion of the 

church au:thoritie. for more than a hurd.red years, a preacriptive 

title haa been established and there can never be an adverse cla1Ja 

to the church lot aucces8~1y 8stabliahed, according to the beat 

legal opinion. 

In 1872. the church had two hundred· membera 81'ld had been made 
,..	 a stat.ion by the CODt.-mce. It will be rflllemberecJ, however, that 

at, this time Georgia was still occupied by Federal soldiers and 

un't11 1816 elections .ere held under Federal 8upervision, and the 

courta 'were, held· with. Federal 8ol.c1ierein the cou1"1i rocms. .An 

item in the newspCJ,er, "The C.rteraviUe Bxpr...", in 187~, 1.el18 

that the political dlaabilltiea of six citlz.ena had been remoVed: 

by Act of Congre8.· and at ~east two of 'them were members of the 

Methodist -Church and one of them., who had been a member of the 

Confedera1.e Gongre88, was a local Methodist preacher. Progress 
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~t; have, bee. made w:l~h' 80111e d1fficult.y under the•• humilfta't1Dg 

conditians-, md too much prai.. can not be given tho.e who carried 

)4ethO<li_ through deep watera. 

The earlieat. QUal-ter1¥ Conference minute. that have been pre'· 

••rved aft for FebNary 19, 1883. Dr. W. F. Glenn waa the Presid

ing Blder end F. G. Hughes the preacher in charge. He reports a 

woman' 8 Foreign Missionary Society, al8C> a Juvenile 14issionary 

Society IIJld a gO,od Swxt-.r School. 

In 1883, an item of expense IPpear8. - $37.50, rent for paraon

age. ~•.•eans to have been the method' of providing a':: m.e .. for 

the pu'tor and -severa]. house. are known to have been rented succe.

sively' for this purpose. The pastGr'. salary was $800.00. The 

addition must have b.een w.lcome. A few' years later, however, it 

w.. decided to build a parsonage and in 1892 the houae at the 

o comer· of Bartow and Chureh stree'ta was erected end con.tinued to 

be used as 'the parsonage mtil 1942. It was Valued .'t $350Q'.OO. 

After it was sol' the house and lot at the corner- of Church and 

Erwin streets was bought. In 1947 the house was torn away and the 

house waa built which is now the parsonage. 

It has been the pleasure of 'the women· of the church to tUrnish 

the parsonage c.anplet.ely. The lite of 'the Circuit Rider'. Wife, 

with, its frequent mov•• and always uncertain t.enuM, !a a hard QIle 

.. to living conditions. As a matter o~ interest, it is found tha't 

in ita ex1atenc& there have been :toarte,en pastors of the Presby

ter18J1 church in Cartersville and in the same period there have 

been fort¥-three in the Ilethodist.. The Aid and Halle Societies 

have felt during the years that they could make 1t edier tor 
(16) 



, 
the fsnilie. of the pastor.s by providing fully for their comfort. 

Much eftort, often money raised by the WQDlen themselves, and 

loving eare have been given freely by all members of the Church. 

Fumiture baa been acc.umulated and kept in repair, the, present 

equipment being almost. entirely nne The v81ue of the parsonage 

plant is estimated at $35,000.00. 

It a minister·. wite, in one of those sUdden turns alway. 

possible in the i tineracy, found her husband unexpect assigned 

to Gariieranll., she would be able to aettle in comfort in a ~ry 

few hoarse Rugs, hangings, bedding, end linen, silver, china and 

glaaa, are all provided, in addition to the furniture, and 'the 

kitchen has all modern electrical appliances. 

The pastorate of Rev. G. W. Duvall - 1905-1909 ... was one at 

the most important periods in the history of the church. He was 

a most active and devo,ted pastor, and took the lead in building 

the presen:t church. With tirelesa energy he worked to raise the 

fUnds needed for a modern plant. A Building Committee was ap

pointed, of which Mr. L. S. Munford was chairman, 8nd IIr•. J. ". 

Knight, vice-chairman. Work,ir:lg clOaeJ.y with Mr. Duvall, they se

lected a competent arch1tec1i, Mr. Downing, and a plan was decided 

on. While the church was being built, a period o£- almost two ye~8, 

services were held in tJ'le Court House. 

The church building is a classic type, an eDlllPle of the earq 

Christian, or Round-Arch, period, adapted to modern usage. The 

simplicity of 'the lines, the Corinthian. columns that support the 

ro(4, ana the classic trim, give 'the building an attractive dignity. 

The int..erior is in keeping, - the 1I0od, work white, wi'th conventional 
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egg and dart molding; the furnishing in m~, and orig:lnalq 

the walle the sane tone. 

For the first time, a Sunday School building was added with 

an auditoriUlll end 24 class rooms. It was a modern plant for that, 

time and gave a great impetus to the work of' the Surday School. 

The enrollment for 1960 is 410, with 36 on the cradle roll. Mr. 

E. L. Kirkman is the able superintendent. It is the g,ene ral tee1

ing of the membership that the eqUipment has again been out.gro1m, 

though in 190'7 it, seEed 8IDP1e and sUfflcient. 

'!'he first service in the new church was the m.et~of the 

North Georgia Conference in Nov.ber, 1907, presided over by Bishop 

Seth Ward. Conference had met m;re twice before, - in 1874, when v 

Bishop Wightman presided; and in 1891, wi tb. Bishop Key. 

nw cost of the church W88 $32,000.00, excluJd.ve of the organ, 

which cost $3000.00; 'and of the heating plant. This was the first 
i"" r....« 

pipe organ in Cartersville and" is in use today. The present value 

of the church buil.ding and furnishings is estimated at $125,000.00(1). 

The dedication was not. held until some ye later-, April 2, 

1911. Bishop John C. Kilgo- preached the sermon•. He took his text y 

from Colos818XlS, 3, vera.. 1-4., and his theme was the Resurrectian. 

Here for the dedication was a large crowd of present and former 

~8, pastors and Presiding Elders, ccxning ~ a dist.ance, and 

it. is said numbers were unable to gain entrance to the building. 

All the churches in ~own gave way for- 'the dedicatory service and: 

their pastors and congregations were present. it was a great 

-
(1) Ea'timat.e by Mr'. M. W. Morris, Chairman Board of Stewarda. 
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day ,for CarteravU~e Methodiam.• 

( . Same changes bave .been made in the church as need arc.s. In 

1933 the Wat Mabry Recreational Hall was opened. Under the pastor" 

ate of Rev. Nath Thomps.on excavation under 'the church added a lu-ge 

apace for the young people. When c.ompleted it was named in honor 

of a fine young man hose accidental death brough't a.orrow to the 

cOII1Dl':Jlli'ty. Thi•...;Ba1l" is today in some; sense a comlM1D:tty c.enter for 

the. town, and is gener0us.ly used for many types of groups, as well 

as for young' peoples' activit!.es. 

A record of Cartereville- Methodism wouU not. be a. fair history. . 

if it did not. include an account o,t the SaPl J one it Tabernacle, though 

it was never under -the jurisdiction of the Church. This organizatml 

grew up around 'the dynamic personality of the Rev. Sam P• Jones. 

He was a local preacher in the C·artersville church, and became one 

ot the mos't celebrated evangelists this. country has ever known. He 

held auccessftU meet.ings all over the United States, and wu tar the 

best known person wbo ever csne from Cartersville. 

The Union Tabernacle Association was formed in 1886 to erect 

a building in Cartersvil~e where the Sarn Jones meeUnga c-ould be 

held. During the remainder of his life until his death in 1906, 

annual meetings were held for tw.O weeks, usually in August, and 

wnormoua crowds gathered frcm far and near to he.x- his sermona. 

After his death, eff~rts were made to continue the Tabernacle re

vivals and though they were held until 1925, not one was camparable 

in eny way with the Sam Jones meetings. 

At his funeral in 1906 the suggestion was made that the 

Methodist Church, then abou-t ha1t completed, be named in honor of 
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68111 Jones. 

Methodism in C~ersv1ll. has lived through five wars,. It 1s 
I 

not known if any member served in the. Mexican War in 1845; end as 

most abel-bodied men were in the \far Between the States, it Call. be 

assumed that the Methodist Church had its full Quota. We have no 

record of those going t.o the Spanish War in 1898, though some proba

bly did, as the troops were called up as mi1itia companies. Of the 

f'irst World War we, have an accurate list, 88 there is a bronze 

tablet on the wall of the Church giving each. nane, thirty-three in 

all. 

Among them: must be mentioned W. C.Fite, now a retired Adm1r~ 

in the Na.vy, and living in Cartersville; and R. E. JenJins, now 

M~j9r General Jenkins t stationed with the United States Army' 

in Greec.e. So tar sa is known, these are the on1¥ officers of this 

rank from Bax-tow county in the Un!ted States. amed services. 

In W'orld War Two more than eighty men and women went :trom this 

Church. A service flag was kept in the Church throughout the war, 

with a star f'or each one. The names were kept on a bulletin board 

that was constantly brought up to date. A memorial service was 

held on a Sunday afternoon after the war was over, 'and it 1s a 

source of' deep gratitude that not a sing1e one of those lost was 

f'rClll this large Methodist personnel, all returning safely hane. 

There is less definite information on the Wc:men's Department 

of the Church than any other branch. But the women hair. been 

active trom the first, though not careful about recording it. 

The early activities, beginning in 1866, were carried on 

through a Ladies Aid Society, interdenominat1 ,and formed for 

(~) 



the purpose of feeding and clothing the large number of widows 

and orphans left destitute by the war. Early officers, we learn 

fran new-spaper files, were Methodist women. This paper (1) says, 

Febru.arp 28, 1871, in an editorial headed "The Methodist Church", 

"The denomination has the largest church membership of any in the 

place and has always exercised a commanding inf'luence in the com

munit.y. It We can be sure the Methodist women did their share in 

the Ladies Aid Socie'ty. 

When the Foreign Missionary Society was organized is not 

known. The first Quarterly Conference record in 1.883 says "there 

i8 a Woman t s Foreign Missionary Society and a Juvenile Missionary 

Society" • These organizations, and the later- formed Home Society, 

have been all along one of the strongest features of t.he Church 

work. Again and again in their reports to the QUarterly' Confer

ence pastors have said "This is the best woman t s socie'ty have 

ever seen; it is a pleasure to work with this splendid group of 

women", and similar expressions. At least tour Conference officers 

and a number of District officers have come from Cartersville. 

The work of the Home Societies is always popular, and this 

has been true in Cartersville. All forma of what would later be 

called Social Service dre on the interest of a large number Ocf 

the women. Unselfishly they gave time, effort and money to the 

unfortunate and underprivileged. On Febru~y 8, 1906, the Home 

Missionary Society announced the inauguration of a Settlement 

House in what is called "Hay Town!!. A ful~.. time licensed Deaconess 

(1) liThe CaX'tersville Exchange". 
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was employed - Miss Sadie Willians. A house was rented, and in

stitutional work was organized, such as Boys f Clubs, Nursing 

School. Mothers f meetiIl8 and a Sunday School. Possibly this was 

too ambitions a project for a small town, for it was discontinued 

after a few years. But it was a ma'l"ked success, and some of t.he 

work has been continued. 

Perhaps one or two reports here and there may best show the 

scope and progress of the Women's Societies (1). - For the year 

1909 we find the Foreign Socie'ty had forty-seven adul't members, 

eighteen young people and fifty-seven juveniles. They raised 

$407.55, reported by Mrs. J. W. Knight, Treasurer. The Home Slciety 

had seventy-eight members, sixty-two children and raised a total 

of $1849.07. This was spent on the parsonage, the church, the 

poor, and other objects. 

In 1929, the work had been consolida$ed and the number of 

members was one hundred and eleven. Total raised tor the ye#, 

$1566.26. 

For the past year the Woman's Society of Chr:I.stian Service 

sent to Conference and District Treasurer $1921.00. 

In add! tion, a great deal of work has been done and money 

contributed for the church and parsonage, already mentioned. 

Growth of a church is shown in two other ways: By the 

sponsoring of additional church organizations and by the develop

ment of ministers among the laymen. 

In 1908 a revival was held in the east end of t.own. It was 

led by Rev. D. P. J obnson, a memver of the First Church who had 

(l.) QUarterly Conterenc-e Records. 
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joined the Conference in 1908, and by Rev. C. A. Allday, a local 

minister of this church. As a result of' this meeting a mw church v" 

was tormed, the charter members all coming from First Church. This 

church was first called East. Cartersville and is now known as the 

DAuglas Street. Church. It had in 1949 one humred and seven members 

and the pastor is Rev. Luther Porter-. 

Rev. D. P. Johnson has given thirty-eight ye~s to the service v 

of the Conference and is now stationed at Fairburn. C~teraville 

is proUd to have sent out this fine minister, who is a splendid 

representative of consecrated loyalty.
- . 

Rev. H. L. Hendricks was called to _preach about the same time r 

as Mr. Johnson. They went to college together at. Reinhardt College, 

Wale-aka. Mr. Hendricks then went on to Vanderbilt, where he got 

his degree. He joined the Conference, and atter six years' service 

here, transferred to the North Carolina conference. He has served 

churches in Durham and Raleigh and is now stationed at Tarboro. 

Sincere gratitude is felt for the fruitage of these useful 

11ves and the Cartersville Church has followed them with lOVing 

interest and satisfaction. 

Much research remains to be done before the full, picture of 

Methodism. in Cartersville can be given. But enough is known to 

set an example of hero$sm, of sacrifice and devotion to the ideals 

of a beloved Church. Through separation and reunion in the Church 

itself', the membership has stood fast and made great progress. In 

the mids't of devastating war and a crushing reconstruction, in 

bitt.r poverty and humiliating defeat, our fathers at-ood the storm. 
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From a glorious past into a more fortunate present, the 

Church has been steered. Today the membership is given as 908, 

with 'a total of contributions £or all purposes last year of 

$18,680.00. This is a long way from the beginning at little 

Ebenezer. But f87! greater goals lie ahead. 

We hear on. all side.s that this 1s a cri!tical per.iod in the 

world's history. Therefore the challenge ot 'the times calls for 

greater intelligence, deep~r loyalty, a more exalted faith. May 

the example of our forefathers· inspire us to r~e to a vision of 

"the wide horizon' 8 grander view It , leading ever onward and upward 

to the Church Triumphant, - lithe promised day of Isreal". 
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